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amendment It reads , 'Tho manufacture ,
Anlq and keelng for snlo of Intoxicating
liquors as a beverage shall be licensed and
regulated by law. ' Oo you get the force of-

lhat word 'shall ! ' Wo now have a sort of
local option In Nebraska , but how much
local option would there be If the Cady
amendment were adopted I Do you see the
jK > mt ? What better excuse could n man
wnntl"-

So reasons this specimen submlsslonUt.
Singularly enough , the nolnt made by him on
the Cady amendment was not once raised in
the long dlscuitlon In the house. The
scheme has been unfolded to the opposition ,
nnd they are throwing up their hands.

llOIIHC.-

LISCOI.V
.

, Nob. , Fob. 1. fSpecial to TUB
J3KB. | The full Journal was read thi1 * morn-

ing
¬

for the flrst time , on demand of the sub-
mission

-

l.its , who wished to ice that the rec-
ord

¬

of the proceedings on the submission bill
was correct. Much time was spent in cor-
recting

¬

the Journal.
The senate sent In n Joint resolution to

prepare all appropriation bills by Febru-
ary

¬

15.
Motions wore made to adjourn over until

Tuesday , but after consuming much lime
they were defeated.-

A
.

bill was presented by Olinslcad author-
izing

¬

the board of supervisors to purchase
real estate at their discretion. Much oppo-
sition was manifested to thu bill , llaynor
thought that It was placing n dangerous
power In the hnnda of thu board. The bill
was amended In some Important features
and ordered engrossed.-

Mr.
.

. Cady , chairman of the committee 6n
privileges nnd elections , filed a report in ro-

gurd to the contest election caies , A sup-
plementary report was filed by Meeker ,
Fetiton , Floldgrovo and llaynor. A minority
rex| rt was llled by Mattes , Jr. , Delunoy ,
Christy ot Dodge , and O'Siilllvan. 'iho
majority report was signed by
all the republican members nnd
Christy of Dodge , who afterwards withdrew
hts signature. The majority report recom-
mended that the returns from the Firt t pro
clnet of the Second ward , for failure on the
part of the election olllccrs to observe the
forms of law in conducting the election , bo
thrown out , nnd that O'Mrlen and Spccht
were duly elected and entitled to the scats
Said by Founo nnd Morrissoy-

.Mocker's
.

' supplementary report further
recommended that the returns from the Sec-
ond

¬

precinct of the Second ward be also ex-
cluded

¬

, and ttint Bstubrook was duly elected
and entitled to thu scat hold by McMillan.

The minority report recommended that the
rcK| rts bo referred back xvith instructions to
the committee to cnnuns the votes in thu dis-
puted

¬

wards , and also In the First precinct
of thu Fourth ward , wnuro they aUugo the
democrats lost sixty votes by a miscount.-

On
.

motion of Gilbert nil of the reports
were ordered printed , and the house ad-
journed.

¬

.
AKTEItNOON SESSION-

.Mr.
.

. Johnson moved to reconsider the vote
by which the house ordered the reports on
the Douglas county contest to bo printed.

Much discussion followed , Gilbert said ho
was unable to determine how to vote until ho-
liad the report before him.

Berlin said he was in favor of reconsider-
ing

¬

the reports in order to move thut the re-
ports be sent back to Iho committee with in-

structions
¬

to count the ballots. He was id
favor of rising above party nud deciding
these contest cases on their merits.

Hall moved to make the contest cases n
special order for 11 o'clock tomorrow.-

An
.

amendment was adopted fixing the
lime ut U p. m. Tuesday , by a vote of 43! to U7.

Morrissey said ho wus in favor of fixing an
early day for the consideration of the mat-
ter

¬

, nud declared that hudld not want to hold
his scat ono minute if not entitled to it.

The motion to put off thu consideration of
the cases until Tuesday wus lost by u vote of-
t y to :m-

.Meeker
.

moved that one of the contestants
nnd one sitting member be allowed the
privilege of the floor by himself or attorney ,
for one hour each , to present the case when
it is called up-

.Kvcrott
.

asked if this resolution cut off all
debate by members , and hoped it would.

The resolution was adopted.
Several bills were introduced , but none of

general importance.
Houses roll 319 , the bill limiting and regu-

lating the number of employes of the legis-
lature

¬

, was placed on general tile.
The following bills wcro passed :

To exempt nil pensioners of the United
States , and nil persons incapable of perform-
ing

¬

physical labor , from paying a poll tax.-
Passed.

.
. Also a bill imposing a tax of $3 on

all parties who own or harbor dogs.-
A

.

Joint resolution requesting our repre-
sentatives

¬

in congress to demand the sus-
pension

¬

of all entries in this state of lauds
claimed as indemnity school lands.

Consideration of the Douglas county con-
test

¬

cases was made a special order for
Tuesday next nt 2 p. m. , and the house ad-
journed

¬

till that hour.

How SiiumisHion Won.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 1. [ Special to TunJ-

3RC.J The sharp practice of thesubmission-
Ists

-

In securing the two necessary votes to
carry the measure is the theme of general
conversation. It seems that MoNiclilo of-

Gugc , In n moment of weakness , hud prom-
ised

¬

S. S Jones , of Ulue Springs , that if they
could secure 59 votes without him , ho would
change his vote and make the necessary CO.

Jones kept tally und MoNlcklo did not , und
when the roll call was completed , nnd only
68 votes had been recorded for the bill , Jones
rushed to McNickle , nnd brazenly Informed
Iilm that the 69 votes had been secured , and
Insisted that ho should redeem his pledge-
.NcNlcUlo

.
took Jonas' word and changed his

voU ], being deceived Hy the Insane howls of
the submission crowd , into the belief that ho
Was giving the deciding vote. And now the
measure , having 59 votes , Wilcox was caught

the sumo box , and was compelled to giveKiIs vote to the measure to redeem a similar
pledge.

Then Sweet , who was personally opposed
to the bill , was held by thu sheer moral force
of a conclave of prohibitionists , who sur-
rounded

¬

him in a dense mass , preventing
liiui from seeing the speaker. Influenced also
to some extent by the cry of "boodle" that
bad been raised. Mr. Sweet would not place
himself In a position where his honor in it'll t-

bo compromised or placed under husplclou ,
nnd allowed his vote to stand as it hud been
recorded , and thus by a succession of fortu-
tous

-

( circumstances , and the sneaking action
pf the great moral leader , S. S. Jours , the
fiubmlssiouists won the battle after to all np-
pcaranuC3

-

) it had been hopelessly lost ,

KunoU'H Intuit-unco Bill ,

IiiKCOi.xKob. , Fob. 1 | Special to Tim BK-
BSenate

|
- lllo No. 72 , providing for the Incor-

poration
¬

of insurance companies , introduced
by Mr. Funck , provides that any number of
persons , not less than seven , may form such
& company to insure the lives and property

: of Its members. The company is permitted
to begin business immediately lifter filing
With the auditor of public ] itccountu n state-
ment

¬

setting fortli the purpose of the organ-
ization

¬

, and publishing a notice of its pur-
pose

¬

to organize.
The company is not permitted to hold any

real estate , except such us shall come Into
its possession In the legitimate transaction
of business-

.It
. >

is made the duty of the president or vice
president and secretary of tut ) company , on
the 1st day of January , or within ono month
thereafter , to prepare , under oath , and de-
posit

¬

it in the olllco of the auditor of public
accounts , a statement of the condition of the
company on the Qlst day of'Deeembor , then
preceding , exhibiting its condition.

The company must not do business ir. moro
than thrco counties , which must be contigu-
ous

¬

and named in the charter ,

If tlio organisation , after failure to tlio the
prescrluod statement , continues to do busi-
ness.

¬

. Its oftlcers and directors are mudu per-
sonally

¬

responsible for all losses sustained ,

find if these obligations are not met after
proper notillcation from the auditor of public
accounts , it is made the duty of that o Ulcer
to wind up tbo affairs of the company and
assess upon lu members and all who uro in-
cured in It such amount ns shall , In the U-
KgrogatA

-

, bo auQlclent to imy off those losses ,

Every mutual Uro insurance company
heretofore orgoniiod under the laws of this
etato Is rcaulrod to conform to all the pro-

visions
-

of thli act ; but no company which
already conforms to its provisions U required
to reorganize.

The present statute relating to Insurance
companies Is repealed.

GOSH I p.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 1. [ Special to TUB

13cR. | The following Incident Illustrates the
fooling of tbo aubmlsslurnsU : During the
call of the bouse ono of their loaders ox-

pres
-

*l the fear that Taggart , when brought
bacU , would vote ugulnct the doublebarreledR-
JuanOfflouC "JX Uo doe ," wus added , "It [

will cost Adams county 10000. " This state
men 11ms reference to n bill to relieve that
county of obllgnlions thrown upon it by n-

dIMioncst official-
.Frnnfc

.

Moores , C. J , Green and W. J.
Mount , of Oinatm , were among today'sv-
isitors. .

AN OUTKAOKUU3 l > KI2l > .

A J > elllci-atn) Attempt to Assassinate
n Soul horn lteiiil| > llOiin.

JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , Fob , 1. Great ex-

citement
¬

has been created hero by the re-

ceipt of news from Madison of a deliberate
attempt tla t night to assassinate Hon.
Frank W. Pope , who was the republican
candidate for governor m 13 4. Mr. I'opo
has been residing In Madison since the be-

ginning
-

of the yellow fever epidemic , and Is
not well liked there on nccount of
Ins political nniliatlons. Ho was
recently engaged by Mr. Goodrich , the de-

feated republican congressional candidate , to
take evidence for the contest. United States
Conimi-ssionerWlltzbegan this work with him
early this week. The news spread through-
out

¬

the county , and the feelings of certain
reckless people wcro worked upon with the
result thut a deliberate plan was laid to take
Mr. Pope out and lynch him last
night. Some of the conscivntlvo residents
of Madison wore apprised of the affairs , and
the governor received notillcation. The
sheriff was ordered to select a posse nnd
guard Pope's house This was done , and
the would-be lynehers failed. It is feared ,
however , that they will catch Pope olT his
guard , and u strict watch is beincr kept. To-

night
¬

the excitement runs very high. Pope
is game and says that he will fuco the con-
sequences

¬

of his political service.

ABMISHMBN'TS-

."Vlrginlus"

.

has been n popular ploco In
this city. It achieved its popularity tluoucl
the remarkable Impersonation of the title
role by the lamented McfJulloiigh. If reccn
representations of thu piece have not at-

tracted
¬

largo , brilliant and enthusiastic
audiences , it bos been because the peopl
had como to the conclusion that the char-
acter of the Roman parent had died will
that tragedian.-

Hobert
.

Downing aspires to reach nnd oc-
cupy the plane In the theatrical world va-
cated by McCullough. In so far as his rcn-
ditlon of Virgiulus is concerned , lib
ambition Is not only laudable
but reasonable. Physically ho is
moro than the peer of his predecessor. He-
is of shapely mould , handsome , honest
features , nnd a voica excellently modulated
nud ngrcejiblo in intense outbursts as in the
quieter passages of the play. Ills carriage
is distillled , his gestures graceful , his fea-
tures

¬

mobile , readily adapting themselves to
the emotion to which ho desires to give ex-
pression.

¬

. Experience and intelligence with
such a compliment of gifts from nature
would seem to bo about nil that would bo re-
quired

¬

to enable Mr. Downing to reach the
guerdon of his hopes. With these attributes
also , this gentleman bus been endowed. The
result ns noted ut Hoyd's last night , is a
careful , consistent , loving , forcible imper-
sonation

¬

of Virgiuius. H is not that of nn
adventurer who has mistaken his power , nor
that of a man who nervously reaches and ex-
citedly

¬

attacks the climacteric dilllcultios-
of the p.irt. It is rather the act of a
man modestly confident of his power
and no loss conscious of the meritorious
nature of his work , livery climax is admi-
rably

¬

reached , and in the nscont the effect is-

hoigntened by momentary indications of
conflicting emotions , which nro illustrated
with remarkable lldelity to nature. Mr-
.Downing's

.
articulation 11 very distinct , his

lowest aspiration being distinctly audible
throughout the theater. In several scenes
his vociferation exceeds what might bo ex-
pected

¬

, but this is atoned for by the fact that
it is not simply noise. There is soul in his
every sound , and it will not bo long before
Mr. Downing will have recourse , in these fea-
tures

¬

, to tbo repression of emotion which was
so happily employed by his predecessor.-
Mr.

.
. Downing , to our way of thinking , in bis

line , is without u peer in this country. Ho-
is supported by a good company , those most
effective lust nicht being Eugenia Blair as
Virginia and Helen Trauey as Servia.

THEY 1ItOJLEST.
Representative Gllclirisf H Statements

Denied Ity Sioux County Men.-
lUiuiisoN

.
, Nob. , Jan. 30. To the Editor of

TUB HUE : As members of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Harrison board of trade , wo de-

sire
¬

and do enter our earnest protest against
the language used by L. W. Gilchrlst , repre-
sentative

¬

to the Nebraska legislature from
the Fifty-third district , in reference to house
roll No. 05 , inasmuch as his statements of
the poverty of the settlers of Sioux county
are not true. Nor is it true that they are
unable to fence their crops , ns a largo major-
ity

¬

have their cultivated lands under fence,
and many of them their entire f.irms. We
deny that there is any ill-feeling between the
stock men and the farmers of Sioux county.-
Wo

.
further nssort that Mr. Gilchrist has

been misinformed in regard to Wyoinimr
cattle destroying the crops In Sioux county.

Finally , we protest against the language of-
Mr. . Gilchrist , not alone because It is false
nnd malicious , but because it is calculated to
injure Sioux county abroad by advertising a
state of affairs in Sioux county that never
had nny existence , and docs not exist in the
county to-day. S. H. WELLEII ,

Vice President Harrison Board of Trade.-
J.

.
. C. NouTiiui' , Treasurer.-

A.
.

. J. BA.IICOCK , Hecording Secretary.-
Wo

.
ask permission through your columns

to publish the proceedings of a portion of the
citizens of the town of Harrison in reference
to Mr. Gilchrist :

At a meeting of the citizens of Harrison
nnd Sioux county, held at Harrison Tuesday
owning , January 29 , regardless of political
opinions , to consider the action of L. W. Gil ¬

christ , representative from the Fifty-third
district to the Nebraska legislature , in rela-
tion

¬

to the herd law, the following resolu-
tions

¬

wcro unanimously adopted :

Kesolved , That wo condemn Ithe action of-
I. .. W. Gilchrist in advocating the repeal of
sections 9 and 10, article 'J , chapter 3 , of the
compiled statutes as being a violation of
pledges made to his constituents hero , nud
further that the passage of said bill would "bo
destructive of the cjest Interest of the people
of Sioux county , and in direct opposition to-
tholr wishes twice expressed nt the polls ,

Resolved , That the representations made
by L.V. . Gilchrist in the legislature in
reference to the relations existing between
the cattle men (so called ) and farmers of
Sioux County is false , and without auy
foundation in fact.-

Kesolvcd
.

, 'iliut copies of these proceed-
ings

¬

bo forwarded to the Omaha Herald ,
HKI: . Republican and Nebraska State Jour-
nal

¬

, with request to publish the sumo.-
H.

.

. W. WiNnson ,
A. J. BUICOCK , Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.
P. S , The term cattlemen , ns generally

understood , Is a misnomer in Sloax county ,
as gre t herds of cuttlo nro no longer to be-
found. . Those engaging in the cattle busi-
ness

¬

are simply stock farmers.-

An

.

Keillor Shot.-
MiLWAUKKi

.
! , Wis. , Feb. 1. A special from

Darlington , Wis , , says ; G. G. Mandt , editor
of tbo Sun , n newspaper at Mount Horeb ,

Dane county , was called to his door last
night and shot througn the lung. Mandt , of
late has been bearing down ijulto hardly on
the saloon Interest ? , mid it is thought that
the shooting Is nn act of rovi'imu. The
wounded man Is In a critical conditio-

n.Arroslcil

.

for Perjury.
LONDON , Fob , 1 , Patrick Molloy , one of

the witnesses who testified for the Times
before the Parnell commission , has boon
arroated at Liverpool on a charge of purjury.

Positively Curcil by
(CARTERS thvfoLltllel'ilU.Tl-

ioyfcUorcllovoPlsf
.

"HlTTU-
CIVER

tree * from Dyspepsia
Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eatliiff. A pel

WJJ.R feet remedy for Dlzzl
nets , Nausea , Drowsl
ness , Bad Taste la the
HouthCoatedTongue ,

Pain in the 61Jo, TOIl
P1D I4VER , Ac. They regulate the Uowdi ,

anil prercnt Conjugation and riles. Tht-
malUvt and eaileii to take. Only one pill

dote. 40lu Tl l , 1'urely Vegetable. 1'rlct-
Si cruU.-

OAKTKB
.

MBpIOINEOO.fKip'ri.KtwYcA ,

Bismarck Rostrlots the Of> orntion9-
of Snmoaii Martial Law.

ALL FOREIGNERS ARE EXEMPTED-

.IntcrcntliiK

.

CorroRpoiidcnco on llio-
Sulijcct Trniiinilttoil to Calibres' !

'roH Cotninciits
America Upheld.-

Tlio

.

Sninoan AfTiilr.-
Fob.

.
. 1. The president to-

day scut the following message to congress :

As supploaioutary to my previous mosstiRo-
on the subject , I have ndw the honor to
transmit , n rpport from the secretary of
state rulntinR to nflairs In Samoa.-

UllOVr.lt
.

CtCVEt.AKt > .

Uayardtotho prosldont : "As thot rjues-
lion of Gorman action and American rights
In Samoa Is under cousltlcratlon by congress ,
1 bop leave to transmit herewith , with a
view of tholr being laid before congress ,

copies of correspondence ) touching nffalrs in-

Sotnoa which have taken place since Janu-
ary

¬

30 , the date of your last message to con-
press on the subject. This consists of u tele-
gram

¬

to this department from Mr. Ulack-
look , vice consul ot the United States at-
Apin , dated January 31 , and a paraphrase of-
my telegraphic Instruction of the name date
to our minister nt Berlin , of which a copy
was also scut to the charge d'afTuIrs-
nt London , ami my note of the
some day to Count Arco-Valley. To-day I
was waited upon by the Gorman minister at
this capital , who read mo a note from his
government , which I transcribed from his
dictation , and now enclose a copy of Its
text. "

The enclosed telegram from lilacklock
reads :

"AWKI.AXII. .Ton. 31. Tno German consul
declares that Germany is nt war with Samoa
under martial law. "

A paraphrase of the note to Minister
Pondlotoii is as follows :

"Hayard instructs the minister of the
United States ut Berlin to inform the Ger-
man

¬

government that advices from Apia
state that the German consul had declared
Germany to bo nt, war with Mataafa , and
Samoa to bo under martial law. Bayard In-

forms
¬

Minister I'eudleton that the Gorman
minister at this capital , under instructions
from Prince Hismarck , has already ac-
quainted

¬

this government of the declaration
of war by Germany against Muluufa , and ac-
companied

¬

the notillcation with n statement
that Germany would of course abide by the
agreements with America and England
touching Samoa , nnd preserve under all cir-
cumstances

¬

the rights of this government es-
tablished

¬

by treaty. Hut in view of advices
from Apin,13ayard instructs I'eudletou to say
that this government has assumed that Ger-
man

¬

olllciuls in Samoa would bo Instructed
carefully to refrain from interference with
American citizens and property there ; hence
no declaration of martini law could extend
Gorman Jurisdiction so as to include control
of Americans in Samoa. Such a pretension
could not be recognised by this government. "

The remainder of tlio correspondence as
transmitted by the president , ro.ids us fol-
lows

¬

:

UKIMUTMIINT OP STATE , Jan. 31. Uaranl-
to Count Arco-Vulloy [ Informs him of the
receipt of n telegram from Blaoklock , and
s.iya ] : "Not knowing what construction
might bo given to his authority by the Gor-
man

¬

consul at Samoa in said proclamation of
martial law, I deemed it expedient at once to
communicate to our minister at Uerlin , in-

forming
¬

him of the preoiso language of the
telegram from Dlacklock and stating that
the declaration of a state of war by the Ger-
man

¬

empire against Matnufu and his party
In Samoa had been previously communicated
through you , nnd that Prince 13ismarck , in
his instruction to you , also stated
that the German government would
of course , abide by the agreement
with America nnd England with respect to
Samoa and pay duo regard In all instructions
to the rights of those powers established by
treaty. Our minister at Hurliu was'therefore
instructed to make it knoWn at the German
foreign ofllco that the United States trusts
that the German officials in Samoa would bo
instructed scrupulously to abstain from all
interference with American citizens and
their property in Samoa , and that no increase
of German Jurisdiction over American citi-
zens

¬

or their property would be caused by the
Gorman declaration of martial law ; nor
would such Jurisdiction bo conceded by the
United States. "

Count Arco-Vnlloy to Bayard [ Under in-
structions'

¬

from tlio prince chancellor Febru-
ary

¬

1 ] : "As a state of war was de-
clared

¬

against Mntaafa , the commander
of the German squadron issued a proclama-
tion

¬

by which the foreigners established in
Samoa wcro subjected to martial law. In-
ternational

¬

law would , to a certain extent ,
not prevent such a measure , but as Prineo-
lilsmnrck is of the opinion Dint our military
authorities have gone too far in tins in-

stance
¬

, the military commander has received
telegraphic orders to withdraw that part of
the proclamation concerning foreigners. In
negotiating with Mataafa our consul at Samoa
has asked that the administration of the
island of Samoa might be temporarily handed
over to him , which demand , not being in con-
formity

¬

to our previous promise regarding
the neutrality nnd independence of Samoa ,
ICnappo has been ordered by telegraph to
withdraw immediately. "

Not With Germany.C-
opirfoht

.
[ 188,9 liu Jama dnnloii Tiennttt. ]

LONDON , Fob. 1. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to THE Bnis.l The Standard ,

In the course of a long editorial on the Sa-

moan
-

question , says Prince Bismarck is not
likely to eo'urt a quarrel with the United
States for the sake of gratifying n local splto-
of llorr Webber or any of the pushing Ger-
mans

¬

who aspire to treat the Satnoan Islands
na their Pacific preserve. There is no mis-

taking
¬

the earnestness and sincerity of the
protest made ut Washington In this caso. No
theory of electioneering exigencies can bo
invoked to explain away the uncompromising
language employed by lending politicians.
The reserve with which Mr. Bay¬

ard hus hitherto responded to
appeals made to the state depart-
ment

¬

for prompt and cncrgetlo action
will not mislead Gorman diplomatists , In
his correspondence with Berlin ho has made
his meaning exceedingly clear. The United
States will not tolcnuo any attempt to sub-
vert

¬

the Independence of the Satnoan Is-

lands.
¬

. Thu engagement Into which the
cabinet at Berlin has entered with Great
Britain precludes us , on our part , from as-

suming
¬

that any infringement of neutrality
of the group Is contemplated , but it must bo
owned that there Is enough in the recent
proceedings to Justify the concern
which American statesmen regard tno situa-
tion

¬

, Surely it U time that the cooler head
of the chancellor should overrule
the flimsy arrogance ol Ills 'sub ¬

ordinates at Apia. Ho has work
enough on hand as it Is , Why should .ho not
make the representatives of the JJnltod
States a pretext for retirement from thocon-,

diet on which It was u mistake to enter and
which it would bo infatuation to prosecute ,

The Daily News , commenting on the same
question , observes that there U no-doubt that
there is some room for mfsglving on tlio
facility with which Prince BIsmurcK can se-

cure
-

the agreement of Lord Salisbury In his
colonial undertaking , but Wo hesltato to be-

llovu
-

that oven the prime minister's ; jijcimiity
will extend so fur us to support , atUho risk
of a disagreement with the Amor lean govern-
ment

¬

, a policy of further repression In-

Samoa. . Before this country can sanction
perseverance in Germany's policy In.Samoa
its Justification will have to bo made clearer
than it is now.

Must Ho Kebulcojl.
New YOHK , Feb. 1. [Special Telegram to

TUB HER. ] General Franz Slgol is no ad-

mirer
¬

of Secretary Bayard's easy-going
policy in regard to Samoa , nor dooi" the fact
that he wus born In Germany make him look
at the matter with other than American eyca.-

Ho
.

said to a reporter last night : "It Is a-

corigiu uiattur , but 1 hope that whatever may

oomo out br It , every true American citizen ,

native or ndoptod , will bo firm In support of
the American fc'&vcrnmcnt. What business
had the Germans to land armed troopi or to
try to land them I And , furthermore , the
kidnaping of Kinrf Malloton would have
been ciiouuli lo array thn whole popula-
tion of Samoa ngaiiist the Germans , nnd
Justly so. If the position of the Imperial
Gorman government were endured by the
Amerlcnii government , such a concession
would create n precedent which in the fu-
ture

¬

would prove moro daninrous to the
American republic than even war , for It may
creatcby-and-bv , a cliclo of monnrohial pos-
sessions

¬

around this roitutry which would bo-
iiuu'li harder to break than to prevent its
formation now. I sincerely liopo that con-
gress

¬

nnd the executive will not bo Influ-
enced or blinded by the Insignificant minor-
ity of Gorman Imperialists In this country ,
nnd especially not by such gatherings as that
said to have been called together by the Ger-
man

¬

minister at Washington. "

Scout the lili'it of Wnr.-
Biutux

.

, Feb. 1. The North-German Ga-
zette

-

, referring to the reports from Samoa ,

says ! "Tho declaration of war In an Inter-
national

¬

sense on the part of the German
consul or coirmamllng ofllcor in Samoa , Is
improbable , first , because no Instructions to
that effect have been given by the govern-
ment

¬

, and second , because there Is no oppo-
nent

¬

In the islands against whom war could
bo declared. Tuma3e.su Is n friend of the
Germans. Mataafa Is not recognized as a
ruler by Germany. To declare war against
him would bo tantamount to recognizing his
sovereignty. The German forces may , on n
basis of sclf-dofcnso and reprisals , bo en-
gaged

-
In actual warfare , which , however ,

would not Involve the consequences of inter-
national

¬

war. "
The Cologne says : "Germany

must restore the authority In Samoa which
was grievously shaken by the events of De-
cember, nnd must make tin example of the
misdoers. It can only hasten conspiracy with
America if her congress desires to stay the
hand of Germany and officially support
Matuala's band. On the other hand , the
diplomatic side of the question does not bear
the complexion of war fury. In the nine-
teenth century no battle will bo fought over
Samoa. Germany's proposals for a settle-
ment

-

of the dllllculty , now on their way to
Washington , will convince the Americans of-
Germany's endeavor to deal Justly with all
duly established interests. "

Senator Kryo'n Opinion.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Feb. 1. Senator Fryo said
to nn Associated press reporter this evening
that to-day's developments in Satnoan mat-
ters

¬

have not , in Ins opinion , changed the
situation in any important particular. The
Germaus ho said , may have abandoned tcrnj-
porarily tholr rash methods , but they hnvo
not in the least changed their purpose ; but
on the contrary , they will go straight forward
to the completion of that purpose unless
some action is taken by this government to
prevent it. The Germans , said the senator ,
made up their minds long ago * to take pos-
session

¬

of the Sumoan islands , and they will
not change their policy in this respect us
long as the United States government offers
no objection. Congress should instruct the
president to make a uoinund upon Germany
for a restoration of the status quo. That de-
mand

¬

, ho said , would undoubtedly DO com-
plied

¬

with. ,

Xtipmus' UoHoliitions.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Fob , 1. Representative
Thomas of Illinois , a member of tlio commit-
tee

¬

on naval affairs , has prepared resolutions
rccarding the Samoati net which will bo pre-
sented

¬

to the house at' the Brst opportunity.
The resolutions made mention of the violation
of the rights of American citizens iti Samoa
by representatives of ' the German irovcrn-
ment

-

and direct that the president be author-
ized

¬

and directed ttj tnku such steps , forcibly
if doomed expedient ,

''as are necessary and
proper to maintain the honor , dignity and
interests of the flat; and government of
the United States and its citizens
against the acts of the emperor of Germany
or his forces. Thomas , as well as other
members of the naval Vommltteo , resent the
assumption of the' Gorman government of
the right to search 'American vessels-

.Ijntest

.

News From Sainon.
AUCKLAND , Feb. 1. The latest advices

from Samoa say that Tamaseso's supporters
were reduced to 800 men. The British and
American consuls declined to recognize the
right of the Germans to establish martial
law. The German authorities wore willing
to recognize Mataafa , provided ho ruled
under Gorman control.

Not Considered ns
WASHINGTON , Fob. 1. The announcement

that the German government has ordered a
military attache to the German legation nt
Washington to take notes on American mil-
itary

¬

affairs is not regarded with any concern
by thu state department olllcials , inasmuch
us the legation has always boon provided
with an oftlcor of that charactor. Most of the
foreign legations are provided with military
attaches.

DiBsntlHfloil With Sewnll.
WASHINGTON , Tob. 1 , It is rumored to-

night
¬

that the state department is very
much dissatisfied with the recent public ut-

terances
¬

of Consul General Sowall in regard
to the Snmoan difficulties , and will show its
displeasure by requesting his resignation-

.Mininir

.

OpotMtioiiM HcHiiincil.P-
ITTSIIUUO

.

, Fob. 1. At a nicotine of the
Pittsburg Coal exchange this afternoon It
was unanimously agreed to resume opera-
tions

¬

again , the miners to receive the same
wages us heretofore. Work will bo resumed
at all the Mononi.rahcla mines at once , giving
employment to over six thousand minors ,
who have been Idle for three mouths.

They Oppose I ho Mills Kill.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Fob. 1. The stock-

men of western Texas have formed them-
selves

¬

Into nn association for the purpose of
sending representatives to Washington to
protest against thu passage of the Mills
tariff bill , so far as It effects the general
stock interests of the west-

.Ho

.

'Settloil th 3 Fciul.
PoMEiior , O. , Fob. 1. James II. KadcllfTo

yesterday brought suit to settle an old feud
with his brother-in-law , Lewis D. Cottrell , i

To-day Itudcllffo's lawyer abandoned the
case , and it wus thrown out of court. Had-
clifTo

-

wont to u hotel and fatally shot Cot-
troll.

-
. i

-#-
Nat Clalhomo Dead.

ST. Louis , Fob , 1 , Nat Claiborne , ono of
the best known criminal lawyers at the St. '

Louis bar , died , aged Mxtysovon-
years. . t

Makes Iho lives ot piij'ny people miserable ,

causing distress afterdating , sour btomucli ,

sick headache , heartburn , loss of nppctlto ,

a faint , "all gone "feeling , bad taste , coated
_ . tongue , and Irregularity ol
DlStrOSS thobdwcls. Dyspepsiadoej

After nottj get well of Itself. It
requires careful attention ,

anil a , remedy like Hood's
Barsaparlllalilchaets gently , yelcfllclcntly-
.It

.

tones the the diges-
tion , creates a gotfd ap- sickpetite , banishes headache , .
and refreshes the mind , HOatlaCilO

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia , I
had but lltlio appetite , and what I did cat

distressed mo , or did mo-

llttlo good. After eating I-

DUm would have n faint or tired ,
all-ROiio feeling , as though I had not eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated by-

my business , painting. Last . :

spring I took Hood' * Bar OOUl
sapaillla , which did mo an Stomach
Immense amount ut good. It gave mo an
appetite , and my food rcllshed'and satisfied
the craYlug 1 had previously experienced. "
OEOUUI : A. VAQK , Watertown , Ma-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
{told bjr all druggliti. SI ; lU for g) . 1'repared on );
> j 01. HOOD & CO. , Ap thecarloi , Jxmcll , JIaii-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

FROM THE 1IAWRETE STATE ,

A Prlsouor's Friouda Adopt n. Rnthor
Ridiculous Oourao ,

WANT TO INDICT THE GOVERNOR-

.Yesterday's

.

Proceedings In tlio town
Supreme Court Tlio WlnotiA &
Southwestern Surveys llurjt-

at
-

Missouri Valley-

.Turnoy's

.

Friends nro Dcsperato.-
Dns

.

Moists , In. , Feb. 1. ( Special Tele-
to

-

TUB HIE.I: ] Tlio Chester Turnoy cuso has
Just takenanother nnil rather amusing turn.-
Tlio

.

frloiulH of tlio imprisoned young man ,

restive under the governor's delay In par-
doning yolmg Turnoy , nml cur.igod nt the
report that certain documents nro being sent
over the stale from the governor's ofllco ,

containing statements dorotatory to the
character of Mrs. Tnrney , presented the
matter to the Polk county grand jury ami
asked for an indk'tmimt against the govct1'
nor for criminal libel. Several prominent
frlt'tids of the Tiiruoys , nml Mrs. Turnoy
herself , were before the grand Jury as wit-
nesses , but , the prosecution failed to make a-

ease. .

Hilprumn Court Decisions.-
DBS

.

MniXR * , In , , Fob. 1. [Special Tclo
gram to Tun line. ] The following decisions
wore Illod by the supreme court to-iluy :

Deere & Co. vs 11. S. Wolf , defendant , and
the Shcnamloah National bank , intcrvonor ,

appellant ; Adams district ; nfllnncd.-
Koswcll

.

S. Flower vs Esther F. Crulck-
shank and George L. Crulckshauk , nppol-
lants ; Huinbolilt district ; reversed.

Joseph ICnvcllos et al vs ICuto Muclmla ct-
al , iippelluuts ; low.i district ; nlUrmod.

State of lowu vs H.irry Illunt , appellant ;
Jones district ; modlllcd , reducing sentence
from llftecn to ton years , and anirmcit-

.Spurry
.

, Watt & Gnrvor vs 1. A. Oullnhor ,
garnishee , u | | >ellaut ; Grecno district ; af-
llrmud.

-
.

Tlio Wlnoim ft Southwestern.
MASON CITV , la. , Fob. 1. [Special Tclo-

gram to TUB Hue. ] Engineer Wheeler , of
the Winona & Southwestern , has Just com-

Dlotud
-

a survey from Osage to Nora Springs ,

and says that the cost of building the road to
that point would bo from SIOO.OJO to $170,000-
elieu ) or than to build to Mason City , both
about uquul distance. Nora Springs people
feel sanguine that they will got the road-

.Snenlc

.

Thieves ill Missouri Valley.
MISSOURI VAM.RT , la. , Feb. 1. Sneak

thloves entered the bam belonging to Dorr
& Walburn , stealing a fine lap robe valued at
35. The -sheriff of Logan was at once noti-
fied

¬

and arrested the parties at Woodbine.
They are now behind the bars nt Logan
awaiting an examination-

.Tlio

.

flrowii Trial.
MASON CITV , la. , Fob. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Hen. ] The prosecution re-

ceived
¬

intimations of additional testimony In
the ISrown case, and four now witnesses were
subpoenaed and offered their testimony
to-ilny. For some unaccountable reason De-

tective
-

Clancy , who was secured to work up
the case , has not put in his appearance and
will not testify. Much interest is manifested
in Jim Anderson's testimony , who will be
put on the stand in the morning-

.Kroktilc

.

AVaiHH n Hall Glut ) .

KUOKUK , la. , Feb. 1. [ Special Telegram
ta Tun Hiu ; . ] Overtures were made today-
to have this city organize a ball team and
outer the inter-stato loaRUo. A letter re-
ceived

¬

trotn Springfield , III. , suggested the
idea of going ahead , and it is not unlikely
that Keokuk will do so-

.NO

.

UNCERTAIN SOUND-

.Farnam
.

Street tlio Place J'r the City
Hall.

There was no uncertain sound about the
Eighth ward meeting that was held in favor
of the Farnam street site at the corner of-

Twentyfourth and Guming streets last
night. The hall was well filled , and was
filled with voters. There was no disturbance ,

except when Bub Balcoltnbo attempted to in-

terrupt
¬

a speaker once or twice , and when n
gentleman who claimed to be a "1'eunsylvanin
Dutchman from the Sixth , " made the state-
ment that ho could carry awny the stones
from the present slto in his pocket , and then
became insulted because ho was laughed at.

Simon ICuhn was chosen as chairman , and
E. L. Tiffany secretary , after which they
waited until there was not a vacant clmir in
the house and the nnto-room was crowded.
Walter Hennott then offered the following :

Kesolvcd , That wo , the voters of the
Eightn ward believe that the city of Omaha
should abide by its action heretofore had ,
und that the slto for the city hall should re-
main

¬

as heretofore located.
The question was put and carried almost

unanimously , only three or four saying "no"
and ono of them saying it thrco times. Then
a standing vote was called for , and when the
"noes" wore counted there were only five ,
ono being "Hub" and another the gentleman
from the Sixth. No further debate was nec-
essary

¬

, but it was decided to let all those *
who felt like it speak on the subject.-

A.
.

. L. Dick was called upon and was the
first speaker. Ho said ho was n citizen but
not n property owner , although ho hoped to
become one before long. (Two of the Jeffer-
son

¬

square men then loft. ) Ho had carefully
considered the question of relocation , and
recognized from the action previously taken
that It was incumbent on the city If for no
other reason than that of keeping faith with
the world to build on tin * silo they had ad-
vertised

¬

they would. Ho would vote on his
convictions and they wore formed on what
had been done in the matter. The citucim
had voted in favor of the present site , they
hud voted bonds for the building of the city
hail , tliuy had let the contracts , they had put
men to work , they had taken 25,000 from
the school board for the express purpose of
building It , and now u few
squirming , squabbling property owners wish
the intelligent citizens to repudiate.
nil this in order to servo their own private
interests. Tlio action of the city had led to
the heavy Investment of eastern capital In
the neighborhood , and to repudiate that
action would bo a disgrace to the city ami an
injury to its credit. It bus been u reflection
on the men who have been the cause of this
strife that it has boon their own and not the
city's Interests they hnvo tried to servo.

Hub Halcombo had inndo several interrup-
tions

¬

, and was then Invited to speak , Ho
said ho had not como there to speak , and
thought the Kontlomon hud called on him to-

mnko us "big a fool of myself ab I could , "
Ho reviewed the Cuming street grad-
ing

¬

and said that the property owners had
to light to Imvo it doiio so that
the fanners could como duwn Sixteenth
street and go south "to Farnam street or the
center of the city. Hoalso asked if Joftornon-
3'iuuro on Sixteenth street was leo far cast ,

why was not Eighteenth street too tar west *

Which was easier to talto a car on Cuiniiii-
ritreet , get off nt Fifteenth and climb a hill ,

ir talco thu saino car and dropoff at Jefferson
square ) The majority of those present not
laving to visit the city hull very often , there
vns no response , and Hart retired ,

Walter IJcnnett then advised thorn to-

Irop
<

the question of North Omaha
igalnst all Omaha , nml to vote
for what would best servo thu-
ntcrcsts of the entire city. Ho pointed out
ho necessity of the city keeping up the good
redit it hud ( 'allied , and not snerlflcinir it for
ho boncllt of u few property owners , as-
vouid undoubtedly bo the cuso if the Fan HUH

itreot site was abandoned. Ho made an olo-
jucnt

-

address ,

Miibf Not Dofttino Tdi.-lr WIvi-H.
John O. Smith cnubod to bo printed

nun Eaton HiipIdH ( Mich. ) ptipor , n-

nrd to the effect Unit Jcsbio Kiiton , Ilia-

vifo , liud dcHortod him in IIIH Hiclnicfas.-
lira.

.

. Smith bticd for duinugos and got a
ordlct.n appeal wus taken , but the
upromo court ulllrins tnu finding of tlio
ewer court , ( loolnrlnff thut while u hus-
land may warn people ) against trusting
iln wife ho imiHt not dcfamn nor. '

A reliable place to buy diamonds and
. Vim Cott ? & Co. '* diamond-ratchcd to)

lurlor , Uth uud Furuuiu.

TOOK MISS WILCOX
Slio llni Marion KooPof llcnclt nml-

It. .

Nun , Fob. 1. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun llr.r. , ] H Is not correct that
Miss Ida Wilcox and Or. Seller have arrived
In Nice. In their endeavor to hush up the
real fuels of the case , friends comment , and
nil sorta of exaggerated stories arc spread.
The nccount in the Herald Iscorrectin every
particular ,

Mrs. and Miss Wllcns arc regis-
tered In oiio place ns front
Cambridge , N. Y. , and In another as from
Minneapolis , Minn. The latter, I lenrn , Is
their correct address In America , and there
Mr. Carlos Wilcox Isnstato ofllclul. The
couple have not yut loft Paris , b.vuuso Miss
Wilcox absolutely refuses to travel In the
custody of gendarmes , Mrs. Wilcox has
therefore communicated with Minister Mo-
Lnne

-

, who is endeavoring to find u huly in
whoso clwnro Miss. Wilcox can
return to her mother In Mentonc.-
Mrs.

.

. Wilcox has tourists tickets for herself
mid her daughter for the whole of Italy , and
she expresses . the Intention of proceeding
south ns soon as her daughter arrives. The
poor lady Is of course terribly distressed. I
have conversed with several of Miss Ida's
friends bore , and they all say that it Is un-

accountable
¬

that n young lady of such per-
sonal

¬

charms should have run off with a
married mail and his child. She appeared to-
bo a quiet , modest girl , and they olmrgo the
doctor with having obtained undue
Influence over her. _ What will be done with
regard to the doctor I am unable to say. For
some weeks previous to the elopement ho hat
been a familiar llguro at Monte Carlo when
ho played heavily and lost considerably.
The young lady being over sixteen yo.irs ol
ago the doctor cannot be prosecuted for nb-
ductlon under French law so that whoa Miss
Wilcox has boon restored to her mother It I

probable ho will bo liberated.

MADE A Olil'iAN' SWEEP.-
An

.

Indiana Coniily Clerk Takes
Ills Ki'Hidnnoo In C'nnnda ,

, , Fob. 1. John Sullivan ,

county clerk of this city , who failed for
last Thursday , i missing from the

city , and is supposcd'to bo in Canada. His
Ilight was occasioned by the discovery that
ho had issued fraudulent warehouse receipts
for largo consignments of poultry produce ,
etc. The union nts of these receipts have not
yet developed. Sullivan's confidential clerk
and bookkeeper , O'Noil , who wrote the re-
ceipts , Is also missing.

There is no longer any doubt but that
County Clerk Sullivan and Thomas 1-
1.O'Neal

.

, IIIH chief clerk at his poultry wa'o-
house , have lied the city and are now fugi-
tives from Justice , and arc probably In Can
ada. Sullivan's wife says that John has
gone to Now York to raise money , but this
statement is not credited. Sullivan's defal-
cations

¬

are estimated at from !v l>,000 to
100000. ilo niailo a clean sweep
of money In the county clerk's
ofllco and did not leave enough
funds to pay thn salaries duo his deputies.-
Ho

.

raised money on everything ho could lay
lls hands on , and the presumption is that ho
carried a K od round sum away with him.-
I

.

is embezzlements , nsido from legitimate
debts , now roach about fiS.OOO. AH a sample
of his methods , it. has been discovered
that a few days ago his wife gave
a mortgage on BOIIIO property she
owned in this city , and raised J.OOO through
James Hunilmn , ono of Stillivau's bondsmen ,

the understanding being with Kcnilian that
Sullivan was to nso the money to meet any
run on the clerk's office which might follow
his failure in the poultry Business. Heiilhan
placed the money to Sullivan's credit for this
explicit purpose , but instead of applying it to
debts owing at the clerk's ofllco , Sullivan
coolly checked out the entire amount and
presumably pocketed it , thus practically rob-
bing

¬

his own wife. Another victim is F. CarB-

OH
-

, who loaned him $liUOOonhis, Maple wood
farm , and took what ho supposed was a lirst
mortgage , but now finds that u prior mor.t-
page had been given two weeks previous to-

his. . Charles M. Millerson , Stewart nt the
Spencer house , loaned Sullivan $3fiOO , eight
years' savings , nnd took for it Sullivan's
worthless warehouse receipt. Millerson is
prostrated over his loss-

.DOUlJIjY

.

RAIDED.
First by the I'olluo nnd Tlion by-

Thieves. .

An energetic burglar made a larger and
better haul oa the Chinese opium Joint on
Howard .street than did the police when the
raid was made Thursday night.

Nearly $1,000 was stolen from the place.
When the seven Chinamen and three white

females wcro taken from the alleged laundry
to the city jail , the police , at the request of
the Chinamen , said they would have an-
onlccr guard the place. This the Chinamen
claim the police neglcctod to do , and when
they got out of prison yesterday morning they
returned to find that the place had been
burglarized. A trunk belonging to Sing
Fong was broken into and &iJO! in gold , $250-
In currency and $ !) i ) In silver taken. His
brother , Leo Fong , lost 103.50 in gold and - t-

irgumont

silver , which was locked in another trunk.
From the money drawer of the store , as the
Chinamen call it , f Ki.40 was stolen , with u-

pistol. . The thief also got away with about
! worth of silk goods-
.Sitig'Fonir

.
;

stated last night that a woman
who lives above the store , saw the thief leav-
ing

¬

the place. The Chinamen uro very in-

dignant
¬

nt the police and will try and get re-
dress

-

in the courts. They went , they say , to-

onu of the sergeants and told him about the
roboery , and they wcro given the "merry-
haha. . "

A Sixth AVaril Meeting.
The Sixth ward republican club met at Its

headquarters , Twenty-sixth and Lake
streets , last night for the purpose of consid-
Lring

-

the location of the city hall. William
A. . Mcssick presided and Charles llolsy-
ncted as secretary.

Jim Creighton and his gang wcro there. It
was n .lulTuriion square meeting , but Attor-
ney

¬

(Joorgo W. Ambrose opened the eyes of-
jomo of the "square" pooplo. Ho stated that
10 was a Farnum street man and gave his
reasons for so buiiiir. Ho made a strong d

In favor of the Farnam street Bito. v

HE DIED BY HIS OWN HAND ,

Grown Prlnoo Rudolph Wna Foroocl-
to Kill Himself.-

HE

.

HAD RUINED A PRINCESS

Ami tlio Imdy'H Itrotlmr Gnvo tlio-

Itoynl Srdiiuor tlio Alternative
of Fit-Ill ln n Duel "or

Committing Hiiloldo-

.Undolpti

.

KillcMl Mlinsoir.V-
IIINXV

.

, Fob. I. It isoftlelttlly announcoil
Hint Crown Prlnco Hudolph committed sul-
Cido by shooting himself in the head. The
weapon used was a revolver. Tlio Wloiuir-
Zoitum : says : I'rof. Wicdcrhofer , who per-
formed the autopsy on the remains of Crown
Prince Utulolph , found n Inrgn wound In the
side of the head , which m ust have caused In-

stant death. A revolver , with one chamber
discharged , was found at the bedside oloso to
the right hand of the dead prince. The
position In which It was found proved bo-
yoml doubt that the crown prineo committed
suicide Tlio report of the revolver was
heard by no one. the attendants buying loft
the house to make preparations for n hunt-
Ing

-

excursion. Several members of the
crown prince's entourage state that during
the lust foxv weeks the crown prince had
manifested signs of morbid nervous excite
inont , and therefore the Wiener savs
the view that the shooting was the result of
temporary mental derangement must iio ad
hered to. Some time previous to his death
the crown prince complained of headaches ,
which were attributed to an Injury to his
head which ho sustained by a fall from a
horse last autumn.

The consternation of the Viennese has
trebled smco the heartrending truth bccamo
known ; Tlio most extraordinary rumors are
ulloat , it even being reported that the
omperoi'Ks' dying. It is learned that Count
Kulnoky supported Hcrr in infllst-
ing

-
that the truth of Uudolph's death bo

made known.
The ArchdiiKn Charles l.ouls , the om-

peror's brother , has renounced his rights of
succession in favor of his son Francis. Tlio
net of renunciation was not formally signed ,
nut a draft of the document was hurriedly
prepared.

Two more newspapers were conflscatoil to-

night , 0110 for saying that Francis was about
to bo crowned king of Hungary , and the
other for hintm ? Unit the emperor was seri-
ously

¬

ill.

c ] ) ev ( > tniiu iitn.
LONDON , Fob. 1 The 1'all Mall Gazette

says it is privately .informed from Vienna
that Crown Prineo Rudolph committed
suicide , because it was optional with him to
take his own lifo or fight a duel with the
In-other of a princess , who is u member of-
ouo of the hignest Austrian families ,

and whom he had seduced. When
concealment , was no longer possible the
princess confessed horshamo to her brother ,
who cave liudolph the alternative of com-
mitting suicide or lighting a duel. Thu-
tarottfl( further says the doctors who wcro

summoned refused to sign n certificate to the
effect that Uudolph's death was duo to
apoplexy , and that a scene ensued. Ono of
the doctors told the Ncuo ! roie Press the
real facts , which that paper published.-

A
.

dispatch to the Standard from Vienna
says : Prineo Rudolph probably wrote sev-
eral copies of the letter before finally signing
Lhu ono sent to his father. His caudlesvero
Iwrnt down to the sockets , proving that
they had been burning live or six
tiours. Ho probably paced the room , nerving
iimsolf for the desperate act. When ho

called bis valet , he said , "What about our
shooting ! Isittimoi" The latter answered
"It is too early yot. It is still quite dark. "
iiidolph replied : "I will rest a little more. "
Ueiith must have been instantaneous. The
ibscnco of the valet and othnr servants , who
were preparimr for the day's shooting , will
account for nobody hearing the report. The
contents of Hudolph's letter to his father
wore kept secret by the emperor for two
lays , even from the ministers , nnd wore
ben divulucd only to clear the memory of-
ho son from suspicious worse than the truth.

The orown princess bus frequent fainting
lus , und serious fears about her are outer-
aiucd.

-

.

After a Finnic Clerk.C-

njiiirliilit
.

lim hu Jnmu fJnr.l'm IlinneU. }

QunENSTOWN , Feb. 1. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tut ? Hii : . | Two
letectivcs boarded the Celtic last nicht hero
vith a warrant for the arrest of an American
ank clerk named Keineck , charged with
orgery to a largo amount. The detectives ,

while searchiii for him , missed the mall
tender and wore carried on to Liverpool.-
Roliuck

.

Is , however, on board , accompanied
by Ills wife and three children-

.HI'AIlliS

.

I'TiOMJTHE WIltES.
The house committee on commerce has do-

jided that the request of the joint resolution
introduced by Mr. Anderson , of Iowa , requir-
ing the attorney general to begin forfeiture
> rorccdlncs uu'alnst the Central ami Union
I'ncillc railroads , bo referred to the commit-
eo

-

on Pacific railroads.
The bill to place Gennral Rosocrans on the

retired list of the army , with the rank of-

jripadior general , was reported from the
ommittee on military affairs ,

Hy the premature explosion of a blast at-
'Inby Creole , Pa. , two men named Allen
large and Fleck wcro so horribly mangled
hat they will dio.
The bundosrath has adopted the East

Vfrica bill in the form in which it was
mssed by the rclchstng ,

SlenniHlnp Arrivals.-
At

.

Copenhagen The Thlngvallu , from
few York-

.At
.

New York Thn Germanic and City of-

3orlln , from Liverpool ; the Rotterdam ,

rom Rotterdam ; thu Southampton and
iVerra , from Hremc.ii-

.At
.

Queeitstown The Nevada , from Now
fork ,

A ' | ) | ' >- lilot.-
IH

.

m.iv , Feb. 1. In u riot ut Tipporary to ]

Iny nine civilians und thirteen policemen
vere injured.

'or Bilious and Nervous Disorder ! , such as Wind and Pain in tno Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Ful-

lest
¬

, and Spelling after Meals , Dizzines and Drtmsineis , Cold Chills , flushings ol Heat. Lost ol Appetite.-
ihor

.

ness ol Dreath. Costiveness , Scury , Blotches on the Skin. Dittuibed Sleep , Frlnhllul Dreamy , and ill
Jervous and Trembling Sensations. 4c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN 1WENTY MINUTES-

.I'Jib
.

Is no Jletlou , Kvory 8iifTir ir la niirnohlly Invited to try ouo JJox of Uitao Mils , uuJ they will oo-

tcknuvrliiilgod to Ijo H n'amtirful Mrtllrlnr ,

riI.L8 , tnken i3 directed , will fpilckly rnlorc femnlr to eomploto health. I'or a-

H STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;

hey ACT LIKE MAGIC : > if < will work vomlnrn upon thn Vital Oigans ; Strengthening the
nuuculur Syilern : restoring innc-loat Completion ! lirliiKlnK tuck tlio keen edje( of appetitu. ana
irouHliiK Wltli tliu ROSEBUD OF HEALTH Ilio u-lioliliu lrilttrruil l frmio.JlmM
ire "MctB " udmlttul by thuutaiulH. In (ill dim*, . ) ( it mxJ.ily ; mid nnnnt tlio tat KUnrniitnpH tn tlia-

orvoim nnd lol.llluu. > Is Iliat BEECHAM'S HiLLS HAVE THE LAIIGEST SAIE OF ANY PAIENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full dlriiclloim with coc-h Du-

xI'rcpnriMl (inly by TIIOX. IIKI'.CHAM , Kt. Helen * . LiiiirnNlilrp , Hnclniirt.f-
of.J

.

tyJ >rnuiltt (imrrtillii. B. F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 and 307 Canal St. , New York , Hole Auuulo tot
Jio United Btutea , who ( U jMr driigKlnt Uooa not kouji tlinm )

WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

For the Cure of all DISOUDKHS OF TUB STOMACH. MVKIl , IJOWBLS.IUONKYS.I-
I.AHDKU.

.

. NKKVOUS DJSKAHKS. HHADACHK. CON'S 1IPATON. CO.sriVKNliS.-i
O.MPIiAlNTS PKOULIAUTO FBMALBS. PAIV.S IN TUB IJAOIC. DKAGQlNc )
'JCKUNO.S , .to , , INDIGESTION , miMOU.SNHSS , WBIl , JNFLAMATION Of'-
UK HOWKI.S. PILBS , and alt derangement of thg Internal Viscera-
.HADWAY'S

.

PH.US nro a cure for thU complaint. Thay tone up the Internal secretions
healthy action , restore strength to the stomucti ar.d ou.ibln it to perform Its functions.

Price XSa per box , Sold by ull dnit'JfJsts. UADWAY & CO. , New York.


